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CLIMBERS LOSE IN TENTH j[
WHEN ROSS GETS WILD!"

Richmond Nosed Out of Sixth Extra-Inning Game in
Seven Days.Clemens Tied Score in Eighth,

With Drive Over Fence With One On.
MONT 1'. RAL, Ql'KBEO, May 27..

1'roliting by tho unii'-TOHity of Hube!
Ross in the matter of passes*, Montreal
this afternoon nosed out another vic¬
tory over rhe Billgmlths. Tlic decision
caine >; the tenth inning on h sac¬
rifice i|y after two men had been passed
:»t>«1 each had advanced a peg on a
vi Id pitch. Ross gave another run
earlier jti thf paine. when, with three
on, he forced a runner home.
The Richmondcrs played with a vim.

hut lacked the necessary punch in all
i\rr-pt one inning. In that frame, with
the cooro standinp two against the
Uillsmlths, Bobby Clemens lifted the
pellet over the right field fence, si-or-
Irihimself and !.>-!*>»; 1 tik In Ross. who i
had been Issued transportation. Ca-
dore held Richmond to eight hits. but
they were well scattered. In three
irininps two safeties were registered,
hut snappy fielding prevented scoring,
except when Clemens put his blow be¬
yond the limit of fielding endeavor.
Following closely on the heel* of

the fourteen-inn.ng yanie of the day
previous. and tn view of the wonderful
. |.:irt of the Royals :ti the past ten
day r- the at tendance was a distinct
disappointment The turnstiles showed
Vtat only l,5'.io persons had paid their
way in Several times tha» number
should have been counted.
lllfllMOXfl WOUK S DOVIII.K

IX OI'KMNti ( II Al'TKII j
Richmond started of? well In ?he first
apter, when Klliei landed for a clean

one-base blow to rli;ht after one was
cown Hendry*, lifted up a l"inr fly.
.nd l-Ti'iel went out trying to .¦steal.
tv -s walked the first Royal to face
;in. but the r.e<t three were easy

ruts. Maisel hittliiK into a double play
..'tiT Moran who had h<"-n panned, ad-
\ai«' ed to FP.i.tlnl on a wild pitch
The second man ill' In lh° second

.nlnp i'-r Richmond singled. Mel»cr-
rr. >: beinc the holder . f the blow,
une man was down. Arrapon hit to

or.d. and w.ik *-afc on an error.
I i popped up :.> short and Reynolds
r.r unded to third Only three, faced
I. ¦; in ti'C Royals' half.
Three climbers batted -.r: the third

¦hap'er With two out, Cadore landed
f-.r the first Montreal hit, his clout to
tenter helnc pood for one base. Ho
«:i« naught off (Ir.Ht. however Richmond
.-t\i-k another trio up !r; the fourth,
n'l In their end, the Royals a train
-mpled. Maisel got the hit lie also
.focrnd, but his teammates could
j ' p.v <- him any assistance In vet-
. r c around
( i.imubks M.An k\('i:m-i:.vt

C HAM R Til Sl'OItK IN FIFTH
Richmond looked dangerous in the

e.fth. but did ti"t score The locals,
however, put two runts across the pan.
For the Climb.#.-. Arrapon reached
f:r:t on an error by Slatterv. Ro> he
sacrificed, and Arrapon lepped to
third on the out Reynolds flew out
to left, but Arrapon had to jump
»,ark to thirl or. the throw to the:

*piA?e, which would easily have nipped
hin. Ros.< lined a vicious liner at
Cadi i" The hall ..aronieil to short
arid the runner was thrown out at
lirst.
Wapn«-r opened 'he inninp by work-
.::for transportation Slattcry
doubled t-'. rlpht. We.pner takir.p third.
Jiainrau whiffed. Wells was passed,

the ba:;es Cadore came up and
laced out another single, scoring Wan-
r -r and advancinp the other runner.-?

station. Moran then waited out four
bad ones, ar.d Slattery was gi\eu a
r'iri Ross tightened tip and fanned
Mais-el on three balls, one of which ho
fouled Almeida then popped ui> to
Arrapon. his fellow-countryman.
With one down in the sixth, Eibel

hi* to center for one base, but lli>n-
dryx slammed Into a double play. The
Royals pot busy in this frame, but
could not count. fathers lilt to left
f'.r .>(!». station. Wagner laid down a
<int. which IJoss fielded cleanly. He

'hrcw wild t.> second and both runners
w»re safe Slattery struck out, but
Revnolds dropped the bnll. He quickly
>iot it l>ack, threw to Elbe!, who, by
a fast relay to MrPermott, caught
i":ithers between the biiscs and ho was
an easy out. Oatnrau flew out. but
i-nt until Ross had uncorked another
wild pitch, which put Wapner on third. J
Richmond landed for a couple of

safeties In the seventh, but as two
were out when the second came, the
Mile was easily retired by Arrapon
trying to take ,in extra bap on a slnplo
by Roche. Only three. Royals came up
in this Inninp
( 111 AT KNOTTKO R\

incinioM) ix mourn
rt was in the eiphth that Richmond

tied i: up. Cine was down when Ross
i!ro» p;i.ss I'lemens then made his

T\ circuit drive Kibel hit to deep right,
nnd fathers made a great catch of the
hard swat Mendryx singled, hut
Rankston protuidcd out. Montreal pot
a hit In its end, but a pretty catch \\yHendry* saved the day for Richmond,
Ooincr into the ninth, Richmond jlooked good for a score. McDnrmott

was issued transportation. ITe wag
forced at second, however, by Arrapon.
Anpels stole second and took third on
an infield out on Roche. Reynolds was!
up when Billy Smith signaled for a!
squeeze play. Cailore sent the hall
wild and the Cuban was caught flat - i
footed a< the plate.
The Royals were quickly retired In

the ninth. Richmond was equally asi
easy In the tenth, although Clemens
did land for a single. The lenth opened jfor Montreal with Rosn very wild Mo- '
ran and Maisel were passed. Both ad-
vanced on a wild throw, and when Al- jmeicln hit to Clemens for an out. Mo-
ran beat the throw to ihe plate.

TORONTO BEATS GRAYS
TORONTO. ONT., May 27..rn asharply contested game to-day. To-

unto bent Providence. -1 to 3. "takingi-to odd game of the series. McTipue '
oitpilched Billiard in a pitchers' bat¬
tle Five double plays and a number
of circus catches on the outfield fea¬tured. Score:

Providence. Toronto.
All I' O p An H O A K

Jietijr. If... 4 1 I 1 0 Trues'e. 2b 2 1230Howell, cf. 3 0 10a Olack'n. s» S 1 2 4 0
hsh'-nn. Ih-. 4 1 2 2 0 Hurcli, rf. S a 1 0 ft
Ondcw*. 1t>. I 1 la 1 fi Murray, cf 4 1 f. 0 0
'i ut'ler, rf. 3 1 2 1 0 Gra'm", ll> I 2 !> 1 0
Kiih'quo, ss 2 1 2 3 0 Thom'n. If 2 0 1 0 0
liraln'd. 3b 3 1 0 I 0 M'Kee, c., 3 1 fi 0 2Velle, e.... 3 0 4 1 0 Trout. 3b.. 3 0 0 10TtHllard. p 3 1 1 fi 0 M TtRiie, p 3 2 1 4 0.Mlack'n. .1 0000
t-Sehv.lt z .. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ...31 7 24 14 0 Totals 3110 27 11 2
.riatted for Yelle In ninth
1 Hotted for Milliard in ninth.
fcore by innlnps: n.'{(.rovldence 1 0 o ? 0 0 0 0 0.3

Toronto 00220000 0.4
S-'unimary: Huns-Howell. Tutwiler. Drain-

nrd. Truesdalo. rlion»:>.«on, SlcTipue C).
Two-bane hltn.Twtwili*,-. Jiliu-!<hur:i. K«- .

brl'jue, Ornham. Stolon bases.Shoi.n, i»r«-
ham, Thompson, McTlfruo. Sacrifice hits.
TabriQue. ^loTigua. Struck, out.by Billiard,

Even Break for Trip
imimoMj.

All. K. II. O. A. I..
ncmi-im. /r n i 2 :: n n
Klhel. lit s « 2 7 - II
Henilryi, cf 4 o 1 -I n 0
Hank.xt on. rf. .1 O 0 0 <» II
MvDfruiott. Hit..... 3 O 1 2 t II
ArniKon, kk 4 0 1 5 :i t
llorliv. 2b 4 <i l o l <i
lUynolilx, e 4 0 n 7 1 0
1{<>NK, :t 1 (I I) 4 1

'I'll tn Ik ao 2 K»^s 12 2
.MONTHKAIj.

A II. It. II. I). V. i:.
Mornn, of ^ 1 l) I o 0
)lalnel. If 4 (» I :i I O
Almeida, «k 4 O <) 2 :i I
Cnihrm, rf 4 II 2 2 O II
Wugner, 2I>. .'I I 0 2 I I
Sluttery, lli a I 1 a I O
Duniritd, 3 It 4 il I o 0
\\ ell*. <? 3 O <l 4 II l»
( adore, p 4 II 2 11 fl 0

Total* 31 3 7 :in rj
*IIiii- out nhon winning run wn*

noor«*(i.
Score lit Inul iijjw :

Richmond ... ...lillilllOli IMI2 0.2
Mnu t renI 0 0(III 2 till 0 II 1.:t
Summary: Stolen hascs.Mnlsel,

ArruRoti, ('lomciiN. Home nin.
t'lrmeiiH. 'l'iHi-lin»c hit*.llarnrnu,
Mnlliry. llouhle pluyn.Arrngon
l ii ntiknln I ril I ; Itcynoldn to Itorhe to

to Mi'llerinotI to IrruKon; Al-
invliln to Wiiitiirr lo Sluttery. Struck
out.liy f uilore, 3j l>> IIiihk, I. Itiine»
on Ii ii 11 h.off ( ndiirr, 2: oir Kohh, it.
W illi pilch.liy (lo«« i-I. Time.
2:111. I mplrfii.(.'liextnutt and Car¬
penter.

3. by MrTltrur. <".. liases on hulls.off Bil¬
liard. C: off McTieue. I Duul. c pioya.BII-
Mdril lo Onslow Kabri'iuv lo Sh«*an ii>:
. .:di:r.r.i to lllsukburn :> Graham: Trout
. ) Tru-adalo to (iraham Hit by pitcher.
ly Billiard iTrouti empires, Brcntian an>!
Htndlboe Time 1 ;A

INDIANS SPLIT BILL
UOCHK:>'TKn, X. r. May T.Roch-

ester and Newark sidit a double ! il J
this afternoon, Rochester winning the
tirst. in ten Innings, f> to 4, and New¬
ark taking the second, 3 to 1 M;tn-
iiKt-r I.each broke up the first tame
when he batted l'or Kramer and pro¬
duced a siriale. i'i- h outpitched Hill
in tn« second. Scares¦

FIRST (.AMK.
|{orhe«.ter. .Newark.

A I'. II > A K Alt H O A K
r.ir if. ^ i i : fable. 2b » :. 2 i '.

P.ipllnK. i. f" 2 S 1 I>uri:ln, lli 5 2 II 2 '.

'i-.'-'on <f 1 : ft ') 7.b' r. If 4 1 i! n I
Sloan. if 4 12 10 wutt-r. rf I 1 0 0ft
i tolki. lb 3 2 11 f.MIt.-h'l, 'f'. 2 I ft -i
.'(patt v. 3b ".".12 0 Zlm'r. Ih I 'I ! 1 C
M A'-y, s.« < I' 1 ?> 0 rb ali'v, « 4 0 2 f> 0
C»«ey, c... £ 2 * 1 0 Ftp.in. «... 1 9 0 0. A
. I'-n.he, p. 2 '. ft 3 ii Vi h'i r'. c '» I 10
11'ib- o o e 0 *t Small'd i 4 j 1 3 ft
Kratn r. j>. 0 H 0 1 e
' I.e»( h .. 1 1 " 1
HI.!. ,i. n fi o (.
Hab'ren 1 0 n '. ft

Totuln.. .lo i: :>o SS a Totals ..."A ii'i"! U 1
¦l! nn for (\is»-y In n'nlh
tH;itttil tor Kramer In ninth
I Hit led <. r H.r.'hi> In seventh
'Two out wlien winning run ¦.rnrril
Score by Inr.lrKs 11

J(uche>t«r 2 f- <. 0 0 1 "> Jb
New a rk 1 o 1 0 " " i .> « (>.I
Summary: J'.ucs.Jacob«on. s: inn H.ilke.

MrAtilcy llulo. Cable (3>. Sohwert lilts .
oft Kramer, 2 in 2 Inning". <.(( HIM. l In 1
Inning Two-base hltJ. .I)urt;ln. Zachcr.
Mit' li.-ll, .1 .iccb>on, Karrell (.¦. Saerlflt o
l.i's--Slo.in. fP-Htty fitoii-'i hn.of.«-
l»le. Srhwert Iir.ublf plays.McAtlley to
lii>rl!n»; to Holke; Zimmerman to fable t->
I>ur1 r;. HiiM-s un ball^-off IPuhc, <«
Smnllwood. 1 Struck out.hy Horche, 3.
by Kramer, 3: by Small wood. 1 I'assud
ball.fancy Vrnplr«>. Kenian and Hart
Tltnc i

SI'.COM) tJAMK.
Itochenter. Newark.

AH H O A F. AH Ii O A V.
T-.r--!', If I 0 4 0 arable. :i> 4 1 1 1 'J;
Jtig'llni.', 2b 2 0 4 2 0 Dursln. lb 4 2 10 l) el
Jhc'son. rf 4 11 0 0 /.a<-hf-r. !f 4 1 3 ') 0
Sloan, rf... 3 0 2 2 ft >Vltter, rf 1 1 3 ft .">
Hoellte, lb 3 2 !< I 0 Mlteh'l. cf 4 1 2 " 0
Mrattv. 3b. 4 12 3 0 Zlnt'an. Sb 2 ft 0 f. 0
M'Au'ey, Ml ft 1 4 0 Henley, j.x 3 0 1 1 0
Hale. r.... 2 0 14 0 S( h'ert. (-.30721
11111, p 2 0 ft 1 0 Pteh. p.... 2 ft 0 1 0

Tot-ds 3S 4 27 17 ft Totals ...29 .< 2? 10 I
Score by Inning*: It

Jtochoster ft 0 0 0 ft 0 0 1 .». I
Newark (I 0 0 1 0 0 ft 0 2.3
Summary: Runs.Boatty, Dursln. Zacher,

Pich. Two-bane hlts.Durgin. ltcntty. Sacrj.
lire bits.McAuley, Hale. HI!!, fable. Sto¬
lon bases-.RiKlInK, t'able Hit by pitched
ball. ItlK'inK Hasew on balK.off Pieh. C;
oft Hill. 3. Struck out.by Pleh, fi; by Hill,
4 empires. Hart sml Keewin. Time, 1:41.

BISONS AGAIN BEAT BIRDS
Ht'KPALO. X. V. M(m 27..The Hi-

potty made r. olr.m sweep of their
series with the Otio!«-s to-day, win-;
nlnjj the- final Kamc by si 2-to-l scorc.
It was Buffalo's eighth straight vie-J
tory. Sherman kept Buffalo's hits well
acaltered after the tlrst Inning, in.
which a base on italls, Channftll's two-jbaRprer and McDonald's slniclc j»ave the,:
locals two runs: but the Hlrds were
unable to flo anything with Claw's
pitching. Centcrflcldcr Miller was
hurt sliding for the home plate and
had to be assisted from the, field. Score:

HillTiilo. Italtininre.
AH H O A R , All 11 O 'A K

(.111. If t 1 ft « 0 Bates, rf.. 3 ft 1 l) 0.
Kopp. cf 3 I 2 0 0 Kopf. 2b I 1 2 2 0
fhan'll. i f 4 2 2 ft ft Twom'y, if I ft s o o

M'D'nld. *<i 4 2 3 1ft Itussell. ll» I 2 7 I 0
llum'el. lb o i" ft e Miller, < f: ?. l 3 ft o
f irls'm, 3n 4 1 3 i ft l.anuir. cf. 110 0ft
O'Neill, 2b 113 7 1 nitter, 31. 3 2 2 3 0
Onslow. (.. -1 4 o ft frane. ..¦.«. -1 S I 0
Gaw. p 4 1 ft S 0 M'Avoy, c. 4 0 2 >1 0

Sher'n, p. I ft ft 1 0

Totals....3R 11 27 11 1 Totals... .31 7 211! ft
Score by innlnirs: R. I

TlufTalo 2 ft ft n ft 0 ft 0 *-2
Urvltlinore 0 1 ft ft ft ft 0 ft ft.;
Summary: nun'.Kopp. channel!. Rus¬

sell. Base* on balls.off Sebrman. 1: off
Ciinv*. 4 Struck out.hy Claw. 1; by Shcr-
man, J. Two-base hits.-f hannel). Miller.
l.cft on liases.Buffalo. 10; Baltimore, 50
1'mpire.-, Br.i nsficlil and fleury. Time,
1

ARMY DEFEATS NAVY
AVXAPOl.ts, .\m.. Miy 27..Arro.v's -ishth

etryluht basobnll victory over Navy >-ince
10ft \\*ns won h.v u scorn of 13 to 3. The Mid¬
dles were outclassed In e.verj department,
and BlodtreJt. their star twlrb-r. was taken
out In the fourth inning. N'cylnnd won his
fourth game from Navy in as many year..
Soore l>y Inr.inrs: R. H. H

Army .ft t 0 C 3 il 0 2 2.13 13 1
NaVy I 0 0 0 2 ft 0 ft ft.3 R S
Biitterles: Neylaud and McNeill; Blodgett.

McPall and fonnollv

Bush Wins Golf Title
DAM.A!), TEX., Mny 27..U. C..

ltunh. Jr^ defeated Brynn Heard, of
Houston. In the tltlrly-xlx-hole tlnals
of the Southern fiolf AHMoelatlon
toiiriuuitciil here lnle IIiIn nftcrnoon.
line (ip. thereby winning the South¬
ern golf amateur chtinipiouHlilp.

Undisputed Champions of Richmond Preparatory Schools

JOHN' MARSHALL HICJH SCHOOL BASEBALL TEAM.Top row.Thompson. Stumpf, Bennett, Anderson, muna;;er; I'ettway, Wharton. Middle row.Sale, Law¬rence, Woodward, captain; IVndJeton, Moule. Bottom row.Xissley, Dabney, Hatcher.

GGLF TOURNEY IS TIKES

Pretty Contest in Finals on Country
Club Links Lost by Mrs.

13d v in.

EVKNT WAS CJHKAT SICCKSS

Tournumenf T-Crsults Highly firatify-
ins to Committee in Charge.
Many Hunrlsoine Trophies Pre¬
sented (<» Winners.

!/ The women's golf tournament at the
Country Club of Virginia was brought
to a successful conclusion yesterday.
The tournament was the most preten¬
tious ever held for wnm< n in this- sec¬
tion, and was greatly enjoyed by all
the participants. Miss Mary Traylor
won top honors

This winn-r of the cup offered by-jJohn G.'VrCorley, the most important
prize in the tournament, was Miss
Traylor, who defeated .Mrs- .1 A. llei-
vin in the finals by two holes. Mrs
Belvin is to be complimented <>n the
hlyh class of golf she displayed
throughout the tournament. Playing
from scratch she gamely /nupht her
way to the finals, and was only de¬
feated on the last green Bel¬
vin was the reeii»ient of a handsome
eup as runner-up in the tournament

In the second eight Mrs <>. Ft. "Wall
won from Miss Mavsie Fleming, at'tT
a hard match, by one holt?. Miss Flem-
ing, who was playing in her first im¬
jiortant tournament, showed great
form, and bids fair to rival her famous
golfing brothers. "Poo" and Janimie,"
as a priz>- winner.

In the third eight Miss Gwendoline
ltutherfoord won a poor match from
Miss Caroline F'reston by :< and 2.

In the fourth eight Mrs. B. \V.
Furneval defeated Mi.-s Fmily Uoyal,
4 and :j.

1 n the handicap event held yesterday
for the players not competing in,
match play, Mrs. George Warren car¬
ried off the honors with a fine r.e.t
score of 97, and won a handsome silver
cup offered in this event by J. ,1. Pol-
lard and W. I.. Jeffrey. The second
prize, a silver cup offered by Archer
Jones, was won by Miss Martha Mar¬
tin. and the third prize by Mrs H
Stewart Jones.
At the conclusion of the tournament

the prizes were presented to the win¬
ners by Joseph C. Taylor.

In addition to the prizes played for.
the women taking part in the tourna¬
ment presented Mrs. Warren with a
box of golf halls, in appreciation of
her great interest In taking charge
of the event, and a special prize, a

golf ball of generous proportions, was
given by the women to William P.
Wood and George Warren, who were
largely responsible for the success of
the tournament, these two men hav¬
ing entire charge of the program. They
will meet and play oft" fur the "ball"
next week. .

It is hoped that the tournament can;
be repeated on :t larger scale next
spring, and that some of the well-
known golfers from other parts of
the country will be on hand to com-
pete. |

BELMONT RESULTS
First.mile and a sixteenth.Pan-

dean, 106 iPvke), It to 1, I to 1 and'
fi to Ji. won: Sam McMeekui. 11!)
(Waynes), IT to It) 11 to 2 ami mi',
second: Saratoga, lie tllanoveri. ft to

11 to 1'" and out. third. Time. 1 4.\-
1-5. Armament. Stalwart Helen and
Ida Clair also rail.
Second.four and on"-half furlongs

. Fclicitiad, 111' (Garner). IS to even,
and 11' to I, won; Yellowstone, 112
(Graves). to i, R to 5 and .'* to
second; Wood Trap. 117 < llaynes>, 0 to
]0. l to :! anil out, third. Time, :52 3-5.
Keho and Phantom also ran.
Third.live furlongs.Jlonrless, 112

(llaynes), 15 to 1 t'. to 1 and 3 to 1,
won; Ivoray Mack. 112 i Mcl »ermot t), jS to 5, :i to and 1 to |, second; JuilaLeon, 112 'Hoffman), 5 to 1 2 to i and
.I to 3, third. Time. :.V« 1 -f>. Jack!
Mount, llrcehe, Jack Scot, Mary Powell, jSolveg and Defense also ran.
Fourth . sixth furlongs Vermont,

101 (I.vkel, 7 to I. to 2 and even,
won: I '.em-volent. 112 < Falrhrother), f.
to 2. 1 to Io ninl 2 to 5, .second; Van-
kee Notions, 111 iPavies*. IS lo ,", 7:
to 5 and 1 to 2. Time, 1:11. ICtrus-I
can, Libyan Sands and ltoyal Martyralso ran.
Fifth.steeplechase, about miles.

Pebto, 116 (llyderi, l«> to 5, :i to 5 anil
1 to 1, won; Hililor, s to 1, ;l to 1 and |7 lo f>. second: Footlights. HO (Keat¬
ing), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 and 5 to 2, third.
Time. 4:17. Hen Wyvis, Viflcr, Hace-
brook, J. C. Kwalt and Tiazzano also
ran.
Sixth.seven furlongs.Capra, lip(Mc.Dermot t). !> to r», 7 to 10 and 1 to

3; Malachite, 100 (MoTnplrart), It to -5,
I lo r> and 2 to second. Daddy'sChoice. *)o (Lyke). I'. in I. fi to I and'
3 to 1. third. Tims', 1:27. Gillies, Pis-|
tant Shore, Pleio.m, Holiday, Khine
Maidan and Madam* Herrmann aJLso
ffAU-

1

MONTHLY PRIZE FOR MAY
GOES TO YOUNG SHOOTER

'."nil Si'iirr* at Weekly Hnleli.I.emllui;
flouM1* Turn I p Soine

I "I in" Cardx.
The shoot yesterday <»n the West End

Run Club traps decided the winners In
the various classes for the silver spoons
in May. In class "A," \\\ A. Hammond,
Jr.. won; in class "11," Joseph 11. t'r-n-
shaw; In class "C," Colonel Barton H.
Grundy; in class "D," Colonel James R.
Rranch. and in class "E." O. F. Wc-isl-
grr.
The clul» shoot was won by \V. A.

Hammond, Jr.. who also led his class.'
with L. ltuepor and M. Duncan one tar-
pet behind.
Joe Crenshaw led class "B," with

Rlnnton runner-up. In class "C,"
Colon*-! Orxindy ran a bye. In class
"D," Dr. Coffman led, with C. It Moore
runner-up. In class "E," Weisiger led.
Legs on the Schwartzchlld, Buchanan,

News Leader. Bumsden, Jahnke and
N'owlan cups were won by Cabell, B. jRueger, Hammond, Jr.. Ward law, Coff¬
man and Moore,

Points on these cups are held by B.
Rueger. M. Duncan, Crenshaw, Ham¬
mond. Jr.
Hercules Powder Company trophy,

for lon;r run.W. A. Hammond, Jr..
thirty-six straight.
Du Pont pipe for surprise targets.

\\" A. Hammond, Sr.; two.
The score
Class A. W. A. Hammond, Jr., I*;

B. Rueger. 47; Malcolm Duncan. 47: W.
B. Boyd. 4>5; Dr. R. B. Hillsman. IS; R.
G. Cabell. 44: W. H. Ernies. 4'.': J. C.
Easlev, 41: H. S. Hawes, 3!»; W. A.
Hammond. Sr.. 3ii.

. 'lass I>.Joseph II. Crenshaw. 46: W.
C Rlantop, 4-': P J. Plippen. 43; Wil¬
liam Rueger. -'r., 4^; John !.'. Sheppard,
37; C. R. Cooke. 3'»: J C. Tl«nor. 4t;;
A. G. Anthony. Jr., 3»"; C. W. Williams.
3t>; A. T. Glasgow. 3">.
Class C.Colonel R. 11. Grundy, 3S.
Class I).Dr. M. I!. Coffman, 41; C. jR. Moore. 37: Hal Dugdale, 33; E. M.

Garrett. 31; Burleigh Wardlaw. 2G.
Class E.O. V Wfelsiger, 2S; Talbot

Tounp, 10.
Visitors.Dr. W. R. Porter, 40: George

I, Street, Jr.. 32.

PENN BEATS CORNELL
ITHACA N". Y. May 27..The baseball

teams of the Universities of Pennsylvania
unl Cornell played a f'>urieco-lnnlnK }Tun>«
le-'tay. Pennsylvania scored two run* In
th" fourteenth. winning by th«- scoro of

to S
Srore l.v Innlnrs. It. II E

V'ennsvleaniA n n 0 ft I a ft t ft .in o n ._>-5 s ^«v>i !!<.!! « n n t r. o a « o o o o a--?, 4
r,.-.«t,'t Sptelins.n :in>1 Ollmore; 1'u---s»ll nii'l Clary.

How Climbers Bat
All. II. II. Pet.Arrngnn 1- 2-1Klbol si 11 2s ,ai«iI'letueiiK hi in .air.iiiiiiliMioti t>:i i:t us .aoillemlry.v »5 2t> 2* .200(t'Doniieii 27 a s .-iwiMcDermiilt ... 01 It) 2-1 .20-1McKonry I- o :t .250lloelie 4" 5 lo .2:1:1Klrelier 32 It 7 .210Iteynolilx tltt 4 It .21-'Ililtnplircj m ... IH I :t .1(17Mosn i u n i .o»»:tIthonile.H til || I .llsri.lit rnut 1) II (I I .1171(tletlHOtl tl O O .0110Released men. 70 li l*> .22*

Tottii* k:;2 121 227 .27:1

I low Climbers Field
PO. a. I-;. prt.4 lemon* .15 ;! ,, I.oan'*°elie 20 :t7 It I .(loo.la ruin ti I s . (.,m

O'Potiurll > 7 It I.OtMt
i':1 *tV1 --I » ' oo«
llellerniott . . . 25 55 t ,j»s.sHendry* r,s 2* r .ps-lIteyiuililM S. XT I .V(U
liiinkMioii ;t7 i a .uaa.t rrngtin <|;t 71 11 .1112Humphrey* ... I ltl 2 .S05

n || 2 .W75lllioadcK 0 || | ,S34K' re It or 17 S .K2-1MeK on ry n 7 ^ .77S(.leitMon I 2 | !<p|7
ItelctiKfil ttt«*ti. lt»:i r»s S.p.-,.'I

Total* 01m .-nil ir. ,n.Mi

Pitchers' Records
Won. I.OMt. Tied. pet.

MeKenry 2 I) 0 1.000
.Inrinatt a 1 o .7R0
Humphreys ... 4 :i 0 .571
It It (Midcm '2 2 0 .5041
Vorliout I I it .»,t>0
itos* 1 2 it .aaa
tiienMon 1 a o .aaa

TtttnlH 11 11 0 .5410

RICHMOND LOSES GAME
PROTESTED 0* TORONTO!

.

Harrow Shoves liHIsmith.s From Top
of Column to Third IMace

in Standing.
WILL I'L.W GAMP, IX Al'fSUSTj
Six Kxtra-Inninp: Clashes Staged by

Locals on Their Trip Abroad.The
Times - Dispatch Scoreboard AVill
Xot Show Sunday Games.

Barrow Throws Game Out
M-:\V YORK, May *27 I*rc»ldrnt

Harrow, of the International I.enirur,
t""d/!y nrdercd Hint the *ccond kuiiic
Iii i

* hptnctn the
II olimiind mid Toronto clultit, which
UHhmond non nt Toronto on Mhv
-O. lie played over.

league executive declared
that It >»ns Illegal tor the umpire
ou tlint occasion to allow the tvln-
ninji rim to Nvore on n foul tip on
iim itltempted Kqticrzc play, when
the hull lodged under tlie cntclicrN
client protector mid dropped to (he
urouiid :i few hccoiiiIm Inter. 'I'lie
Ktitue I* to he ployed «t 'I'oroulo tin
tUKUkl i!K.

ted Barrow, president. secretary and
i rfasurer r. f the International Lmcuc
of I'rofessional Baseball Clubs, yes- i
terday. with the stroke <>£ his pen.
shoved the Billsmiths from the top of
the heap to third position. By rleeld- j
tig a protest filed by Toronto against
Richmond, Barrow upset completely the
chance for the Climbers to stick on
top a solid week. Likewise, the. game
thrown out puts the series abroad on
the wrone side of the ledger.
The protest was not considered se¬

riously. even by the Toronto scribes,
none of whom even suggested that the
game should be played over. The play l
in question occurred on Saturday of
last week. Arrajfon was on third, and,
at the signal for a squeeze, he dashed
tor home. The batter tipped tlie hall,
and it lodged, it in claimed, behind the
breast protector of tlie catcher, and
dropped to tho ground after tho runner
had crossed the pan. Tho arbiter evi¬
dently believed the foul to have been
properly caught.

l^\en had Arragon been sent back,
the result of the game would not have
»0i'M ehu a.s i lie 11 «. x l man lip
Singled cleanly, and would have scored
tiie Cuban. The postponed game will be
Played on Richmond's final visit to To-
ionto. late in August j
Mad the protest not been sustained. 1

Richmond this morning would be at
the top, tied, it is true, with Newark
for the honor. It was «.v that manner
in whleh the teams started off on Mon-
day. (if course, Richmond on that date
was not entitled to the honor under
ili' decision of Barrow, but subse-'
qtient wins by the Billsmiths and
losses by .Newark put Richmond in the'
lead in the middle, of the week with-
out <|uestion.

IM.AYGI) SI.V !.A:uKS
INTO Ji.YTItA I>\Im;s

With the game yesterday. Richmond.;
since taking to the roa.l, has played i
six games that went into extra in-
hiugs Kt range as it may seem, all
wc.iv played within seven davs, in-!
eluding one rainy day.

Ratting averages on the whole have i
shrunk considerably since the Bill-
smiths have been on the road. Angels'
Arragon. however, has been hitting
fiercely, and now tops the local slim--
gers. His fielding, however, has been
miserable Roche, the. new in fielder,
has n«#t been hitling hard, but he has'
got in some timely blows and his field¬
ing is of Kilt-edge variety.
To-day Richmond plays in Montreal

but The Times-Dispatch will not show'1
the. game on its scoreboard, believing
that the sentiment of the. community
would be against such an exhibition
From Montreal the Climbers jump to!
Providence, playing four games, in-
eluding a morning and afternoon af¬
fair on Memorial Day. The trip '

abroad ends with four iratnes, includ¬
ing one next Sunday with the Indians
at Newark.
Undoubtedly tho cold weather in the

Northern cities has been the down¬
fall of tho Climbers since leaving homo
two weeks ago. The pitchers have all
gone wrong, and have not done as ef¬
fective work as they are capable of.

Western I'nlon nishando.
The Western Union team of the i-finMn'
City !.»uKite. h.lH d I «!¦:<atleil -n,t « 'ih-

Irnwn from the league. Th. re In now u vh-
««>ni<; Rood, hironk amateur t- «in. '

f iulda u,ite6«.compoaed ot °r;tya'

VIRGINIA GHIDDER5 NOW !
IDC FOR NEXT FULL

Spring Football Practice Under Way,
Under Kye of Peyton Kvaus,

\ew Head Coach.

SFASOX WILL OJ'KN EARLY

['layers Will Report on September 1
and First Game Will lie I'layed on

September i:j.Schedule Is Heavy
One.Oltlccrs Fleeted by Club.

CHAKLOTTESVIUI.E. VA.. May 27..
Spring foot brill practice began this
week at the University >>f Virginia,
anH the Indications are that three full
teams will ho on Uambeth Field for
the few remaining days <>f tlie session,

In his recent address before the foot-j
ball club Peyton 11. Evans, of Amherst,
\ a., head conch for the coming season,
announced some of his plans. Fall
practice ts to begin on September 1.
and it is necessary that all candi¬
dates should report on that date in
order that lite team may be whippedinto shape for the opening came with
Davidson College oti September 13.
The Virginia schedule for the com¬

ing season is even harder than the one
last year, although the only change In
the list of teams played is that David¬
son College Is to take the place of
Randolph-Macon in the curtain-raiser
Harvard has given Virginia a more
conspicuous place on the Crimson
schedule. and this has necessitated the
shoving up of the annual contests with
V anderbilt and Oeorgia to an earlier
date, within a week of each other.
With such important games coming
so early in the season, tt will he in¬
dispensable that early practice he
started on time.
As this year will lie the first thatthe one-year eligibility rules will be

in use. the entire team for next year
must be made up from those who are
in college at the present time. In
order to get the men together and to
give mild workouts, signal practice
will be held every afternoon from now
until exams, for half an hour each
afternoon.
Among those men of last year'seleven who will return next session are

Captain Sparr, full back; Edward An¬
derson. half 'back, and possibly Tip-
pett. half. Carrington will also re¬
turn. and will make a strong bid for
the quarter-back position, made vacant
by the departure of Berkeley.
For the line of primary defense there

will be Barker, who was all-Southern
guard two years ago. but who did not
play last year; Allan Thurman, George
Wayne Anderson, Tom Coleman, ClayWard and Bill Stuart. Anderson last
fall alternated with Moore at tacklej
and should have a big season next
year. ard is another who should
have his biggest football year next
season. Ward has now played at
tackle, guard and end. and this sum¬
mer is to practice passing, with the
intention of making a strong bid for
the pivot position.
iovaxs snort.n i»!ovki.oi»

CEXTRIt Ot T OF U'AIII)
With Evans coaching. Ward should

develop into an excellent man for this
position. Ward is also a strong punter
and works up his kicks during the
summer and will be able to relieve
Thurman in this department. Stuart, if
lie returns, will most likely be back in
his old position at tackle or guard,where he made quite a name for him¬
self until injured early in the season.
This injury kept him out of the game
during many of tiie more important
games in tnidseason. but n-jxt fall he
should be capable of even better work
than he did in the Vale game last
Oct oher.
Thurman's all-round work is quite

well known to the South, and. indeed,
to the whole country. His kicking was
one of the chief factors in the defeat of
Vale last fall. With a year's experi¬
ence in college football Thurman should
make an even larger name in grid¬
iron circles the coining season.
Tom Coleman, who scored the touch¬

down against Yale, should make him¬
self heard from In the line. He work¬
ed mostly at center last year, but will
probably be used in one of the guard
positions this coming season.

Stillwell. who played so well at. end
last, fall, has decided not to return to
college next year. His absence is apt
to prove a decided loss to the tentn.
Jim White will he ineligible for the
eleven next fall, thus leaving the other
end vacant

All of Inst year's first year team will
be eligible and the majority of these
players will return. From the records
of the men who will probably return
n*xt year and those who will be
eligible, the prospects for next fall
seem particularly bright. The main
difficulty with which Coach Evans will
hn\e to contend is to get the men out
r.t: time next September ami to have
them keep in the best possible con¬
dition during the summer.
The footnnll club of the university

has elected the following oillcers for
ihe ensuing year; Harold A. Sparr.
Memphis. Tenn . president; Edward
Clifford Anderson, of Itichmond. vice-
president; Charles Churchman. of
Staunton. Vn.. secretary; (.Seorge Wa> lie
Anderson, of Richmond, treasurer.

BIG EVENT TO BE STAGED
AT UNION ON TUESDAY

Colored O r^cfi n l/.n t Ions Enter Many
Participant*.Women Also lime

I'lace on Program.
The athletic carnival, which is to be

held on Tuesday at Union University,
promises to eclipse all athletic con¬
tests ever given by colored people in
this city. The. events will begin at
12 o'clock and will last well into the
afternoon. The Williams l#odge of
Colored Elks will parade through the
city and bring its band to the grounds.
Tin- whole occasion promises to be a
gala one.
The meet will be featured by track

and field events and some of the lead¬
ing colored athletic organizations of
the city will participate. Spartan
Athletic and l.iterarv Association.
Hercules Athletic Association and Vir¬
ginia Union University will be repre¬
sented by strong squads.

In addition to the athletic numbers
for men the women will also stage
some events such as potalo race, shoe
race, walking, and obstacle race. There
will also be fortune-telling and amuse¬
ments of various kinds.
Various business concerns of th<j city

have donated pri7.es.
HrenU* Southern Records.

NKW Oltt,HANS. May 27 .One all-Sooth-
«irn record was broken here this afternoon
tn the Southern Amaicur Athletic t'r.lon
senior ehnmplonshlp nvet. which was wot.
by i he Yount? Men's Oymnastlc «*!ub of New
Orlennr. with a score of los points. Tulnne
Vftii I'S points und St. Stanislaus II
Dunn lenklrs. of l.oul-iana t'nlver*ity. mn-

Tiii'.K umh't I be rflioiH of thi Y M Ci <*' ,
set a new all-Southern mark lij wlnolnithe '.71-yard run in 21 scrunch. <r within jonv-ftfth M-ionJ of ifco Ainurtcain binet«iu~ jrecord.

/

Committee in Charge of South¬
ern Rowing Association Event

Makes Important Change.

HAVE MILE STRAI'GHTAWAY

Right - Angle Bend Eliminated.
Local Oarsmen Have An¬

nual Picnic To-Day.

Members of the regatta committee
of the Southern Rowing: Association,
which will hold Us initial event on
the James River on June 17. have def¬
initely declined to abandon the pro¬
posed race course for one lower down
the stream. Those in local rowing
circles familiar with conditions here
assert that the change is a long step
toward the success of the regatta and
the abandonment of tlie> upper course
in favor of the straight reach of the
James River running south from the
bend nt. Fulton is hlirhly approved.

It had been proposed to have the
race start below tho City "Wharf and
finish near the Seaboard Air Line
Bridge. The idea of holding the re¬
gatta on the "upper course" was ar¬
rived at when two members of the ro-
gatta committee from Baltimore came
10 Richmond a month ago and were
taken down tho James in a niotorboat.
The fart that the use of the "upper
course" would make it necessary to
row all the race around a right-anglebend was overlooked. Likewise it was
overlooked that a majority of the races
would be contested by "junior" oars-
men men who huvo never won a
racv.and who are, consequently, inex-'perlenced.
aiiaxi)o\k!> course: not

Sl'ITABliK FOR REGATTA
Coach George Van Vllet. of the Vir¬ginia Boat Club, foresaw all sorts offouls and collisions and the resultingblack eye that the James River andRichmond would receive in the rowingworld. He. therefore, enlisted the goodotlices of Woodson Waddy. The lat-ter appealed to Chairman Irvin "Wil-U-.m?' ° /the re*atta committee, andilliam K. Crawford, Virginia's dele-Kate to the Southern Rowing Associa¬tion, took them down the river andconvinced them it would be a grave

¦ error to attempt to row boat racenaround a right-angle bend, when therois .a perfectly straight, course equallyconvenient. ' y

turVUf ,!he fo,'',ff°i»g important fea-
detai s nV6 arranged, tho otherdetails ai e being worked out. Theorder for tho medals has been nlaced,fln?«heVnry°nIS,T,an who srcts over «>ofln sh line rlrst will receive a solidgold die medal of beautiful design,suitably inscribed, while the club herepresents will receive a handsomeplaque.
The faithful manner in which thelocal oarsmen are training is highlygratifying to Coach Van Vllet. andwhile he says lie has no means of know¬ing what sort of crews the Virginianswill be pitted against, he expresseshimself as confident that it will take a

Junior "eight" of much more than aver¬
age ability to cross the finish line.
ahead of his crew.
CRAXCiKS IX CIIF.W >1 AY

'PAKE place this week
The "eight" has been boated for

some time, as follows: A. H. Sutton.
how: A. L. Lacy, 2: Alan Hart. 3: W.
D Brunei-. 4; Atwell Tyler. 5; ,T B.
Montgomery, Jr., c. H. Mason. Jr..
7: J. P. Plunkett. stroke; Woodson
Waddy. Coxwain. This week, however,
will se'e one or two changes. Porsey
Tyler will finish his examination and
take a place in the crew. A. J. Cav-
anaugh is rowing hard every day, eith¬
er single <-ir double, and will challenge
some one for a place

it is probable that tho "centipede"
will remain as it is. viz: A. L. Lacy,
bow: A. H. Sutton, 2: W T5. Bruner,
3: Allan Hart, stroke. T*e absence
of Oorsey Tyler has upsei the four-
oar gig. but before tho week Is out
the quartet will bo together again
with Atwell Tyler, bow; Tlorsev Tvler,
2: c. H. .Mason, 3: J. H Plunkett,
strike; Woodson "Waddy. coxswain
The oarsmen of the club will break

training to-dav to go on the annual
spring picnic "down the .Teems." To¬
gether with their friends and buddies,
the clubmen will leave the boathouse
wharf at 10 o'clock in canoes, pleasure
boats, "fours," "eights," singles and
whatnot manner of craft. Bob Cush-
inan's submarine will accompany the
fleet, belli)? loaded to the gunwales
with good things to eat and drink.

T.ed by Chief Organizer of Picnics
Marshall Oilliam himself, all good
members will assemble promptly at the
appointed time, so as not to pruni the
starting Those who have not been
wised up to this affair must get next.
because everybody that Is anybody at
the Virginia Boat Club will be at the
start with colors flyinc.
Captain Rob Forest will he on deck.

So w'ill Cnshman. Van Vliet, "Waddy.
Spilman, Brock and the members of the
crew.

It is also expected that "Admiral"
Cray, the hero of the submarine pretzel
buttle of last year, will accompany tho
happy voyagers.

ANOTHER FOR HIGH SCHOOL
.John Marshall Tenuis Squad Easily Clean*

l'l> mi Mrliiilrc's iiihI Richmond
. \cud«-iny.

Ii-hn Marshall High School scored Ito
victories yesterday. While the ball terser*
wi'ic ;>ouii<Iu'K McOulre's, the. tennis team
was winning easily over MeOutre s and
Richmond Academj Tho Marsha 111*. «** von
..v-ry uiuich in both .singles nn«l double#.:mil by so ilolr'sr claim the s>rop school cham-Vion-thlp of the <-ltv
Th-> res ill Is follow:
Singles.Smoot. John Marshall, beat Has-kell, Atetiuiro's. b-1 and t>-0: Bass. JohnMiirshall. heat Funsten. McOulre's, *-3. 4-<ami Montague, John Marshal^ beat R.Pitrrlsh. Academy. 4-«; 6-2 and r.-9; Rasa,John Marshall, boat E Parrleh. Academy.and fi-.i
r»(.ubl«s-Sir.o.it and Montague. John M<r--.hill. bent lltt«kcll and Funsten. McOuire's,.'-I an 1 Montague and Smoot, JohnMarsh.ill, l>-a» <.'ut<-hins and Smtth. Acad¬emy. .'..f mid Ursk"ll and Kun*!en. Mc-Oulre'i beat Cut. hlns ind Smith, Academy,ii-t urn) 3-6.

COLLEGE RESULTS
Yale, r> Princeton. 5.
Arm/. J -: Navy, 3.
T.chnrh. S: Set on Hall. 3
vii|« N'ova. *; Fordham. 5.
Prown, 6; Dartmouth. P.
Bowdoln. 3; Maine. I.
Harvard. 4: Holy Cross, 0.
lit.ton. t«: Colhy. S.
Mtehlran. .*.: Michigan A O., I.\\ llll:,mi. 0; W.-1-yr.n, 1
Ainh. rst. j. SprlnufbM Y M C. A , 1.I. > f.. > ette, f: Swarihmori', 7
fr-.lr.ns. "V Dickinson. a.
Pennsylvania Frciihmsn, 4; Co*n«il Fresh-mcn, 1.


